In vertebrate embryos, maternal determinants are thought to preestablish the dorsoventral axis by locally activating zygotic ventral-and dorsal-specifying genes, e.g., genes encoding bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) and BMP inhibitors, respectively. Whereas the canonical Wnt͞␤-catenin pathway fulfills this role dorsally, the existence of a reciprocal maternal ventralizing signal remains hypothetical. Maternal noncanonical Wnt͞Ca 2؉ signaling may promote ventral fates by suppressing Wnt͞␤-catenin dorsalizing signals; however, whether any maternal determinant is directly required for the activation of zygotic ventral-specifying genes is unknown. Here, we show that such a function is achieved, in part, in the zebrafish embryo by the maternally encoded transforming growth factor ␤ (TGF-␤) signaling molecule, Radar. Lossof-function experiments, together with epistasis analyses, identify maternal Radar as an upstream activator of bmps expression. Maternal induction of bmps by Radar is essential for zebrafish development as its removal results in larval-lethal dorsalized phenotypes. Double-morphant analyses further suggest that Radar functions through the TGF-␤ receptor Alk8 to initiate the expression of bmp genes. Our results support the existence of a previously uncharacterized maternal ventralizing pathway. They might further indicate that maternal TGF-␤͞Rdr and Wnt͞Ca 2؉ pathways complementarily specify ventral cell fates, with the former triggering bmps expression and the latter indirectly repressing genes encoding BMP antagonists.
T he degree to which the maternal genome contributes to vertebrate embryogenesis is a classical issue in developmental biology that remains largely unresolved. Pioneering work in amphibians, however, has led to models stressing its importance, especially in the control of early embryonic dorsoventral (DV) patterning (1, 2) . Smith (3) , for example, advanced a classical model for mesoderm induction that relied, in part, on two maternal signals: (i) a ventralizing signal emanating from ventral vegetal blastomeres inducing ventral mesoderm; and (ii) a reciprocal vegetal dorsalizing signal, inducing the Spemann organizer in the overlying prospective dorsal mesoderm. Since the establishment of this model, substantial efforts have been made to identify the molecules involved in both induction processes.
Studies in Xenopus and zebrafish have shown that the Wnt͞ ␤-catenin pathway likely underlies the maternal dorsalizing signal. Members of the pathway, including Dishevelled and ␤-catenin, are dorsally enriched as soon as the first cell cycle of Xenopus development (4, 5) . In zebrafish, ␤-catenin and the ichabod (ich) gene product, which ensures nuclear accumulation of ␤-catenin, are essential for dorsal specification. In heterozygous embryos derived from ich homozygous mutant mothers, the activation of zygotic dorsal-specifying genes (e.g., chordino (din)͞chordin, goosecoid, the homeobox gene bozozok (boz)͞ dharma, and the nodal gene squint) is abolished. As a consequence, ich mutants fail to form a dorsal organizer and develop as ventralized embryos in which dorsal structures are lost whereas ventral tissues expand (6) . Because boz and din synergistically interact to inhibit zygotic ventralizing morphogens, namely bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), the ich phenotype is likely due in part to bmps gain-of-function (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Indeed, the expression of bmp2b and bmp4 ectopically expands from ventrolateral regions into dorsal regions of ich gastrulae, thereby promoting ventral fates in cells that would normally give rise to dorsal mesoderm (6) . Xenopus embryos depleted of ␤-catenin phenocopy ich as they are ventralized, and as they fail to express Chordin, nodal-related Xnr3, and the homeobox gene Siamois (2) . Similarly, mice deficient for ␤-catenin fail to develop primary axes (12) . Thus, the predicted maternal dorsalizing signal operates in the early embryo through the Wnt͞␤-catenin pathway, the role of which is to trigger the expression of zygotic dorsal-specifying genes.
The existence of a reciprocal maternal determinant required for the activation of zygotic ventral-specifying genes has remained highly controversial (1, 2) . The current assumption is that ventral, as opposed to dorsal, is the default state of the early embryo (13) . However, this concept is in disagreement with the fact that dorsalized phenotypes may result from ventral vegetal blastomere ablations in frog embryos at stages prior to the activation of zygotic transcription (14) . In addition, maternal Wnt signaling, acting through a noncanonical pathway increasing intracellular calcium levels (the Wnt͞Ca 2ϩ pathway), has been proposed to influence cells to adopt ventral fates in Xenopus by promoting nuclear accumulation of the transcription factor XNF-AT (15) (16) (17) . This event would in turn suppress canonical Wnt͞␤-catenin dorsalizing signals and result in embryonic ventralization (17) . However, whether XNF-AT directly induces the expression of zygotic ventral-specifying genes such as bmps is not known.
We have previously argued against the idea that the onset of bmps expression does not require induction because it could be enhanced on misexpression of zebrafish radar (rdr) mRNA, which encodes a secreted transforming growth factor (TGF)-␤ molecule homologous to mammalian GDF6 (18, 19) . Interestingly, rdr mRNA is maternally supplied in the zebrafish egg (18) . Together with its gain-of-function phenotype, its early expression suggests that maternal rdr (Mrdr) could play a role in the early regulation of bmps. The loss-of-Mrdr function studies and epistasis analyses presented here show that this is indeed the case in vivo and also strongly suggest that Mrdr specifically activates bmps expression through an MRdr (ligand)͞Alk8 (receptor) signaling pathway. Our results identify zebrafish Radar (Rdr) as the first vertebrate maternal activator of zygotic ventralspecifying genes, and thus support pioneer models stressing that ventral specification requires maternal induction (3). Injections and Whole Mount in Situ Hybridization. RNA transcriptions, mRNA͞MO injections, and in situ hybridization were performed as described (18, 23) .
Materials and Methods
In Vitro Translation. rdr full-length mRNA (1 g) or alk8 mRNA (1 g) were translated in vitro by using a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system in the presence or absence of rdr MO or alk8 MO in a reaction volume of 25 l. The translation products were analyzed by SDS͞PAGE and detected by autoradiography.
Results and Discussion
Zebrafish Rdr is supplied as a maternal RNA deposited in the egg, and is later on expressed zygotically during early embryogenesis. However, zygotic rdr transcripts are first detectable at the end of gastrulation, i.e., a few hours after the first time point of embryonic DV patterning (onset of gastrulation; refs. 18 and 19); and haploid embryos carrying a deletion that encompasses rdr (rdr
⌬1
) develop a normal DV axis (26) . Together, these observations indicate that zygotic rdr (Zrdr) activity is not essential for embryonic DV patterning. To further confirm this notion, we analyzed the phenotypes of embryos injected with an MO targeted to a splice donor site of the rdr premature mRNA. Such ''gtMOs'' interfere with splicing of newly synthesized (i.e., zygotic) mRNAs but leave maternal mRNAs intact (27) . rdr gtMO , which is targeted to the first exon͞intron boundary of rdr, is expected to prevent splicing of intron 1. The resulting frameshift generates a Rdr variant truncated within the pro-domain (K112fsX156) and leads to a zygotic strong loss-of-function situation whereby no C-terminal mature protein is produced. Injections of rdr gtMO in WT embryos led to a fully penetrant (95%, n ϭ 99) phenocopy of the rdr ⌬1 haploid phenotype. The morphants developed a normal DV axis but exhibited reduced eyes and massive cell death in the head and in the dorsal neural tube starting at late somitogenesis (Fig. 1B) , fully consistent with the zygotic expression of Rdr in the dorsal tube from the end of gastrulation (19) . Furthermore, this phenotype was reversed by coinjection of WT Rdr RNA (data not shown), arguing for specificity. The morphant phenotype was correlated, as predicted, with a retention of intron 1 in rdr morphant transcripts (Fig. 1C) . Together, the absence of DV patterning defects in Zrdr null mutants (rdr ⌬1 haploids) and morphants (referred to as Zrdr MO embryos) demonstrates that embryonic rdr products are not required for DV axis formation.
To investigate whether Mrdr (which is ubiquitously expressed in the early embryo; ref. 18 ) could be required in this process, we sought to carry out loss-of-Mrdr function experiments. In contrast to gtMOs, MOs targeted to the 5Ј end of transcripts (''atgMOs'') have been shown to interfere not only with zygotic, but also with maternal gene function in zebrafish (23, 28 Fig. 1 B and E) . Strikingly, however, nearly 50% of rdr atgMO -injected embryos differed from rdr
and rdr gtMO embryos in that they displayed an additional, superimposed dorsalized phenotype (Fig. 1 G-I) . The strength of the rdr atgMO -specific dorsalized phenotype was moderate (C1-C3) compared with the strong dorsalized traits (C4-C5) produced by null alleles of bmp2b and bmp7 (see below). The dorsalized phenotype of rdr atgMO embryos could arise either from a removal of Mrdr activity, consistent with the ventralized phenotype produced by rdr gain-of-function (18), or could result from unspecific effects of the atgMO.
To decide between both hypotheses, we tested the specificity of rdr atgMO toward the rdr transcript. We first carried out mRNA rescue experiments. Whereas coinjection of rdr atgMO with gfp mRNA had no effect on the frequency of the dorsalized and Zrdr MO phenotypes and on GFP activity (data not shown), a complete rescue of both phenotypes was observed on coinjection with rdr mRNA devoid of the MO target site (97% WT, n ϭ 102; Fig. 1, compare F with I) . In addition, rdr atgMO specifically interfered, in an in vitro translation assay, with Rdr but not with Alk8 protein synthesis (Fig. 1Q) . Altogether, these results demonstrated that rdr atgMO specifically knocks down rdr function in vivo. Hence, it is very likely that both maternal and zygotic contributions are removed in those rdr atgMO morphants exhibiting both dorsalized and Zrdr MO phenotypes, which we refer to as maternal-zygotic rdr morphants (MZrdr MO ). Similarly, we hereafter refer to the dorsalized phenotype alone as the maternal morphant phenotype (Mrdr MO ). The incomplete penetrance (overall average of 47%; n ϭ 457; Table 1 ) and the variable expressivity (C1-C3) of the Mrdr MO condition suggest that some MRdr protein is present before MO injection, and may partially compensate for the depletion of the maternal mRNA supply. Alternatively, MRdr may be partially redundant with another early provided ventralizing factor.
To further confirm that MRdr is required for DV pattern formation, we generated a truncated version of rdr cDNA encoding a Rdr isoform, Rdr DN , devoid of 52 aa in its C-terminal mature domain. Such truncated TGF-␤ variants may exhibit dominant-negative (DN) properties when injected in vivo, probably by forming inactive heterodimers with endogenous WT monomers (29) . To directly address this issue, we tested the ability of Rdr DN to abolish the ventralizing effects of ectopic Rdr activity by coinjecting both mRNAs. As expected from rdr ventralizing activity (18) , 100% (n ϭ 78) of embryos injected with rdr were strongly ventralized (Fig. 1N) . In contrast, only 11% (n ϭ 76) of embryos coinjected with rdr and rdr DN still showed some ventralized features (Fig. 1O) , and 89% displayed a completely rescued WT phenotype (Fig. 1P) . These results showed that Rdr DN behaves as a dominant inhibitor of Rdr activity in vivo. We then analyzed the phenotype of WT embryos overexpressing rdr DN mRNA alone. Consistent with the Mrdr MO dorsalized phenotype, rdr DN overexpression led to dorsalized phenotypes of variable strength (C1-C5) in a dose-dependent fashion (highest efficiency: 150 pg mRNA per embryo, 87% dorsalized, n ϭ 377; Fig. 1 J-M) . These phenotypes, similarly to the Mrdr MO phenotypes, were completely rescued by rdr mRNA (Fig. 1R) . Taken together, the dorsalizing effects of both rdr atgMO and rdr DN strongly suggest that Mrdr is required to promote ventral cell fates during DV axis formation.
To understand how Mrdr regulates DV patterning, we first analyzed rdr atgMO -and rdr DN -injected gastrulae for modifications in the expression patterns of ventral and dorsal markers by in situ hybridization. Fig. 2 A-H shows strongly affected rdr DN injected embryos in which the characteristic ventrolateral bmps expression pattern is virtually abolished, whereas the expression of the dorsal antagonist chordin expands ventrolaterally. Therefore, rdr DN acts at or before gastrulation to regulate the size of the dorsal and the ventral domains. In contrast to rdr DN gastrulae, rdr atgMO gastrulae exhibited normal levels of bmp7 expression and only a moderate decrease in bmp2b levels (50%, n ϭ 45; data not shown). bmp4 transcripts, however, were also virtually absent in morphant gastrulae. The expression of bmps during gastrulation relies on BMP activity (30) (31) (32) . Therefore, either a loss of bmps expression or an increase in the expression of bmp antagonists before gastrulation could account for the down-regulation of bmp expression observed in injected gastrulae. Consistent with the former idea, a strong down-regulation of bmp2b and -4 genes was observed in an average of 50% of morphants in late blastulae ( Fig. 2 I-K , M, and N; n Ͼ 40 for each probe). Similarly, the expression of all bmp genes, including bmp7 (Fig. 2O) , was abolished in an average of 70% of rdr DN blastulae. In contrast, the onset of the bmp antagonists din͞chordin and boz͞dharma expression was unaffected in both morphants and antimorphs ( Fig. 2 L and P and data not shown) . Likewise, the expression of other regulators of the DV axis, like the ventralizing homeobox genes vega1͞vega2 (33) or the dorsalizing genes cyclops and squint (34, 35) , were not affected in morphants (data not shown). We conclude that the dorsalization induced by rdr atgMO and rdr DN is an early phenomenon, and is likely the result of an early reduction of bmp expression rather than the consequence of an increase in the levels of bmp antagonists.
There are significant differences between the rdr morphant and DN dorsalized phenotypes. First, the initiation and the maintenance of bmp7 are affected only in rdr DN -injected embryos. Second, although the initiation of bmp2b and bmp4 are similarly affected in both morphants and antimorphs, the maintenance of bmp2b seems only slightly affected in morphants whereas it is nearly abolished in antimorphs. Third, and probably the consequence of these differences in bmps expression profiles, rdr DN -induced morphological dorsalization (C1-C5) is stronger than that observed in rdr atgMO -injected embryos (C1-C3). These differences might result from the interference of rdr DN with related molecules (29) . Hence, we cannot rule out that the Rdr DN stronger effects on bmps expression observed during gastrulation are caused by unspecific interference with BMP2b͞ 4͞7-positive autoregulatory loops (30) (31) (32) . Importantly, however, the expression of bmps at earlier stages (i.e., blastula) does not rely on BMP2b͞4͞7 activity (24, (30) (31) (32) 36) . Thus, the lack of initiation of bmps observed in rdr DN embryos implies that MRdr activity, and͞or an MRdr-related signal, is required for the onset of bmps expression. Because the onset of bmp7 expression was not affected in rdr atgMO embryos, this gene probably requires an MRdr-related factor rather than MRdr itself. Importantly, however, the lack of initiation of bmp2b and bmp4 in Mrdr MO embryos strongly supports the notion that rdr encodes a maternal ventralizing factor essential for the induction of specific zygotic ventralizing genes. To directly test whether rdr acts upstream of the canonical zygotic bmp pathway as a positive regulator, we carried out a series of epistasis analyses. Mutations in bmp pathway genes, encoding either BMP ligands, receptors (Alks), or intracellular transducers (Smads), all produce dorsalized phenotypes resulting from the removal of BMPs ventral inf luences and BMPs3Alks3Smads3bmps positive feedback loops (22-24, 30-32, 36) . We first injected rdr mRNA into these dorsalized mutants. We reasoned that if Mrdr were specifically required for the induction of bmp expression, then its ventralizing properties would not rescue downstream bmp pathway mutant phenotypes.
The swirl (swr) and snailhouse (snh) mutations inactivate bmp2b and bmp7, respectively. Similarly, the somitabun (sbn) mutation generates a dominant maternal-effect smad5 antimorphic allele (sbn dtc24 ). Ectopic rdr expression in swr and snh homozygotes or in embryos from sbn heterozygous mothers did not rescue their dorsalized phenotype (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 C-F) . Similarly, rdr misexpression had no influence on the phenotype of alk8 morphants (Table 1; Fig. 3 G and H) Fig. 3 M and N) , indicating that rdr atgMOmediated dorsalization persists when Chordin is removed. This result is consistent with MRdr acting on early bmp2b expression in a step prior to initial BMP2b activity that is normally up-regulated in din homozygous mutants (8, 9) . Altogether, these experiments clearly place rdr upstream of the bmp pathway.
Based on our loss-of-function and epistasis results, we propose that Rdr is a maternal ventralizing factor that exerts its function by triggering bmp2b and bmp4 expression. This scheme raises the question of Rdr's identity of Rdr's receptor(s). Interestingly, the TGF-␤ receptor Alk8 is maternally supplied in the zebrafish blastula, and MZlost-a-fin͞alk8 mutants and alk8 morphants are strongly dorsalized (22, 23) . In addition, alk8 is epistatic to rdr (Table 1) . Together, these observations indicated that MRdr could signal through Alk8 to induce bmp2b͞4 expression.
As a first step to test this possibility, we compared the phenotypes of rdr atgMO and alk8 MO single-and double-morphants at subinhibitory concentrations of MOs (Table 1 and Fig. 4) . In striking contrast to the occasional (Ͻ10%) appearance of C1-C2 phenotypes within clutches of low-dose single-morphants (Table  1 and Fig. 4 B and C) , all coinjected embryos exhibited severe dorsalized features ranging from C3 to C5 (Table 1 and Fig. 4D ). Furthermore, whereas the initiation of bmp2b and bmp4 was not obviously affected in low-dose single-morphants (Fig. 4 F, G , J, and K), it was eliminated in rdr;alk8 double-morphants (Fig. 4 H  and L) . Together, these results show that Mrdr and alk8 strongly interact to positively regulate the onset of bmp2b͞4 expression. The nature of this interaction is clearly synergistic because simple additive effects would have produced a frequency of C3-C5 double-morphant phenotypes equal to the sum of the frequencies of C1-C2 single-morphant phenotypes (Ͻ20%). Although it cannot be ruled out that the synergistic Mrdr͞alk8 interaction results from both partners acting through redundant parallel pathways, it is tempting to explain this synergy by an MRdr͞Alk8 ligand͞receptor direct interaction.
Interestingly, sbn is epistatic to rdr ( Table 1 ), suggesting that Smad5 might transduce MRdr͞Alk8 signals. However, two observations show that this is not the case. First, rdr morphants are less dorsalized (C1-C3) than sbn embryos (C4-C5; see Table  1 and refs. 32 and 37). Second, it has recently been reported that several null alleles of sbn͞smad5 affect the initiation of bmp7 expression but have no effect on the initiation of bmp2b, which contrasts with the effects of rdr atgMO (37) . The sbn allele we used, however, encodes an antimorph that inhibits not only Smad5 but also other Smads that might also be epistatic to rdr. Rdr could, for example, function through Smad1 or Smad8 to initiate bmps. This hypothesis of a maternal rdr3alk83smad1͞8 pathway is supported by a recent study (38) in Xenopus demonstrating that early Smad1͞5͞8 activity is independent of the onset of zygotic transcription. This observation is also in agreement with (i) the timing of bmp2b expression triggering by MRdr, and (ii) the involved BMP ligand and receptor being maternally supplied, which is the case for Rdr and Alk8. Finally, this study might further indicate that a MRdr-like pathway operates in the amphibian blastula. Whether Xenopus GDF6 (an rdr homolog) could be involved seems unlikely because XGDF6 transcripts are first detected after the onset of zygotic transcription (39) . Yet it is possible that maternal XGDF6 proteins translated during oogenesis are active in the early frog embryo. Alternatively, maternally supplied BMPs (1, 2) could fulfil the function of MRdr in amphibians.
To our knowledge, MRdr seems to date as the first vertebrate maternal ventralizing factor with assigned target genes, bmps. The existence of such a factor strongly argues against the widely held assumption that ventral is the ground state of the early vertebrate embryo (13) . Our results support classical models instead, which propose that ventral fates, like dorsal fates, require maternal induction (3). Our conclusions in zebrafish further meet those of recent studies suggesting that a maternal ventralizing signal also operates in Xenopus (15) (16) (17) . The frog embryo seems to use the maternal Wnt͞Ca 2ϩ pathway to regulate early ventral specification. However, whereas MRdr directly promotes ventral fates by inducing the expression of zygotic ventral-specifying genes, Wnt͞Ca 2ϩ signals ventralize by suppressing maternal dorsalizing Wnt͞␤-catenin signals (17) . Further studies will establish whether the MRdr and Wnt͞Ca 2ϩ pathways reciprocally operate in Xenopus and zebrafish embryos, respectively, and whether they cooperatively interact to induce ventral fates.
